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p. in. The Mine von Band meets on th< 
Mound end fourth Thursdays cl eael.
month at 3.46 p, m. All aeate fr 
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The Hills of Home. just when we are patting our 
on the back, praising our 

81 «M about to conclude that 
fairy tales Lad come true, 

Canal-Carrel the 
a new empire

Back to the MIL of home * come, 
Beck to the hills of home;

Child to the lead of beert’s desire, 
Child to the elm sad white church 

Child to live lap of home!
Dak wee the bow I left Iti field., 

Stck wee my keen that dey:
Dear were the <r« thet wept for me. 
Irooa wu the path t ooald iot see 

Beck to the hills of home.

Beck to ihe hills of horn* l come, 
'***ti»metdeBb<

hwift Ihreegh th<- op.

for conquest is 
Dr. Cartel bas aaamracefiUt w be«= your specification of «ira and we will be 

pleased to qoote yoa. Regular sizes kept in stock.

We also manufacture and keep in stock TRY A BARREL OF"
possible to heal » 
in 1«* than a day

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. than 66 19AI i■

h. mco
'M

Os-
pro va an unlucky year forait cow.

*=*». sneaka. idtem and .at.
«a. II yon neglect you., twjmteiblU. 
ties you'll w tbe'penally ol leeO. of 
ctancy. If you squander your hours me, 
and your powm, Indulge In cxcesaca, 
deny your body aufficiant sleep, .act- 
else and erne, you'd loaa your 
strength pud health.

a yon lie, balmy tout end break 
your wort, your name- will1 to 
smirched with dftgTa&Q, y 
make no effet t tq improve your pari- 
tloa or broaden yoW'mind, a more 
oaroeet, eager and deserving man Will 
dispossess yon iram yoarjob.

But r»t] will be a Tteppy, wonder, 
tai. treasure laden, proaperoue year

reality.BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ardu, J ■ever so grotes

masterly mo- 
here blushed to claim 
de drew many a long 

of her Thousand 
and Ope Nights, but none SQswbe-
UeveaMa “ **>= tnm«Wa«lk=g ol a
tabblMIIWint Wad t#a»'« socket 
9,r ' ^COTÿac^g e* a sheep's skia ie a

it;
bow

the next time you buy. Every barrel of this flour is sold with a 
guarantee of " money back if not satisfactory.” Only the very 
highest gradé hard wheat flour made in America could afford to 
give such a quality guarantee as this. Why not tty a barrel ?

ifer did know who or what 
We're merely oa the bor- 

4 information—knocking at 
r gate of knowledge. For 

eentiKM we've been needlessly dying 
es, and all the while that we 
•rowing away oui \\m 

csati|| brok^ tp<H Wttbeiunk 
•wait Sr4 Wt a« much corn 

land given h,lf the thought

der
the

by
tor all who strive keenly and cleanly. 
Bad look is a matter of character— 
not pf calendar. Superstition is ludl-

rxrsswa^'
«hop. The fail eye Ie watohing from 
the front row at the musical comedy.

'Good' and ‘bad’ are mental stti- 
tad» We are great and stalwart o, 
puny and miecrab'e, becanet i( is 
oar will to bp|q. Oqr mould 
oar careen,
tfa We live ft the biggest, the finest.

4w«y. but the records of their deeds 
of self-sacrifice and heroism have been

__  preserved, tefinapire Canadians of to-
e human body as we devote to day with an appreciation of the value 
iiS|l worn machinery, a million of tfie inheritance to which they Save 
• of pa|n and despair and woe succeeded and pj the inestimable 
1aguish would have been avoid worth Of ^ leasings ot peace which 
In ten yestg tbs t* Ç0up,try k*s ppw enjoyed for
m W IVÿf1 jpb WMUtera |al.uo,t 9pc hundred, years, 
to tracrlyr^ twisted, bent and > The celebration to which Bari Gray 

jmed being* into d»e, lull-func- I- looking forward, the Canadian 
I ,stalwarts. people will ta^egSMio with all hcarti

’t squander tlm-and mo^ audetueerity.
' wpWN

r flT«tMpiQu while there's 
ly oompsunl set el lunge on 
isr be bench which can be 
Bd is an hour for the un 
ry equipment that nature 

This ia not l»^ty~it la the 
\ «oat aatouadmg laol 
» Wtfl-fidden years since 
it*d os this universe, 
matter how tar science

Beautiful Forgiveness.
A little newsboy was ran 'over in 

the streets of one of our large cities 
and fatally hurt, and taken to a hoa- 
pitaK The only one who came to in
quire for him waa a poor forlorn bey 
of his own age. One day the 
told hi in Billy bad no chance to get 
well and took him to see the sick boy. 
Pale and weak and emaciated, he 
opeued his eyes, and before be could 
apeak the boy bent close above him 
and aohhed. Billy, can yer forgive a 

Pale Anaemic Girls, We was always fighting, aid
.......... . l was alias too much tor yer, but I'm

RIND NEW HEALTH WSODQH dr. sorry; 'fore ye die won't ye tell à 
WILMAS»’ gyi* RILLS ROR toiler ye ain't no grudge agin me?' 

MLR people. The young lad reached up his thin.
There must be no guesswork in tho white aims end clasped them around 

treatment of pale, anaemic girls. If the other's neck and said, 'Don’t 
your daughter ia languid, has a pale, cry, Bob. don't leel bad. I was ugly 
sallow completion, ia abort of breath, and mean, and 1 was aheavin' a stone 

g “IWFttiy on going qpatairs, if she at ye when the wagon me. If 
o b»» palpitation of |*e heart, a poor ye'll forgive roe ïII forgive ye, abd 
- appetite, or a tendency to faim, she VII p/ay for both of us.' Bob came 

half sn hour late the morning Billy 
died. He kissed the pale face tender
ly and asked, 'May I go to the funer
al?’ He went. He was the only 
mourner; the only one whose heart 
ached. They toft him sitting by the 
aew-made grave.—Exchange.

Gibbs—That's a pretty rocky look
ing umbrella you bave there old man. 
I wouldn't carry one like that.

Dtbba— I know you wouldn't; that 
is the reason I carry it when you’re 
around.
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Why Zam-Buk is Best Cure 
foe Skin Diseases.

An illustration of the way in which 
Zam Buk cures even the most serions 
and chronic cases of ulcers, eruptions 
and sores Is provided by Mr. R. H - 
Barker, of Glencslro, Ont. He atya:

I would not bave believed that any 
remedy could cure so quickly, an& at 
the same time so eflectlvely, as Zam- 
Buk cured me.

•My face became covered with a 
kind ol rash, which itched and irri
tated. This rash then turned to eorea 
which discharged freely and began to 
spread. 1 first tried one thing and 

I then antither, but nothing stems# to 
do me sny good, and the,eruption got 
worse end worse, until my lace was 
just covered with running sores.

Apart from the pain (which waa 
very bad), my face was such a ter
rible sight that I was not fit to go 
out. This was my state when some 
one advised me to try Zam-Bnk. I 
got a^npply, and, marvellous aa it 
may aouud, within little under a 
month eVery sore on my face waa 
healed. I was so amazed that I have 
told the lacts to several peraoas, and 
l have no objection to year stating 
my experience for the benefit of other 
sufferers. ’

Zam-Buk ia purely herbal in com
position, and is the ideal balm for 
bahiea and young children, for whose 
tender skin coarse ointments are so 
dangerous. Zam Buk is a sure cure 
lor cold sores, chapped bauds, frost 
bites, blood poison, varicose sores, 
piles, scalp sores, ringworm, inflamed 
patches, babies' eruptions and chapped 
places, cuts, barns, bruises and skin 
injuries generally. All druggists and 
stores aell at 50c. box, or post free 
from Zim Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. Return harmful sub
stituted.
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and hands and valiant hearts were giiflthe place of a BACKBONE—
the tools with which they wron^ht I get that from somebody Las anemia—which n\eiyua poverty ot
their wonder-works. Grit lia personal habit. The ‘he M004. \aX (Jelpj- la treatment

Failure uau otter no excuse to this wh* secret of progress is summed «W kaw hec weak and sickly for the 
splendid hour. Within a single ceo- |i«p In one îgotd—WlTKRMINA- ««t of her life—delay miy oven re
tury we have created railroad sjftjTUjN Dare I Dare?—Bx. suit in coaeumptieq, tk»t most hope

• "teamship line*, power each- ! W_____________ __ , lees of disette», When the blood is
submarines, aeioplanes, pho- i». - ppfg and watery, there is only on»

oogrfcjphs, moving pictures, tele*jg L^CfttUry Ol Icertain care—that is Dr. William»’
.«klfUloo otS. ceutcaftry of ?'”k Pi!1*' ““P1'4 W1» 

between the British Empire and food a"d 8ei*l,e ol de>« txerclet I
oiled Sutu-betwom C.u.d. W,1II»W ?«U «Icily Acwrdmg to the Bto.klyo E«g!.,
u neighbor, to lc«i>li»th< 000^ m‘k' "I»»4. wUloh howlug y°cl'Sj" ^ ‘mjgjJI*
. -1, heta? takeo op by the »»« —>»» «timol.te. II,e '

oftb. Mother Country with .«minorera, the eppetlt,. give 
eteet the! ,w0,,t, ,o .olhiog to the eye. . glo. ot health
h.n satbusieem Prominent t0 the c**«âk. an! makes weak des- K 1 ,
f all shades of politics and P3odent *irla •“« of activity. The Câre*°d *p**d with wb,ch Par««ls

°< MI«J. H. Lrea.il, Sotel. •" be,,, d, indicate the, the
iho-0 deep interest la the pre! Uue.. i. typlcel of the carre mad, by <,«P«ta.nt U «Irwdy let,I, «11 p„. 
nd are giving to It all areV 0*. WIIHeng’ Shlk (Slla. She aaya {“"*““ «««■■I»» i- to luuc
o their powre. A u,q« ,blç 4 W «41» W <V>-n. My "°"s'

tial cnmailUea baa been ^ce WM P*1^ 8nd covered with pimp-
I, of -Vich our rweret Governor *”■ U* "P‘ ■ •»»««!

II, Barl'tirey;' ie Preaident Irotu p»l«e In ell my Itrube, which
» briefly reviewing the Century "ou'd “ ll™=« be awolleu. I we. 
ec, liarl Gray, ia a letter ad- bardly evcr ^ree ,roui headacbee, and 
A to the British, Press, looks 1 found WQTb about the hou8c • hur- 
and outlines some of the be«e, ^ M **

accrue from the cclchretipn ' ltt- bfeethkee. t bed no ap- 
I |a doing » mnch to make . «A nptwIth.Unding that I

'if we looir to the Tutor. ”** «">*>*»»» doctoring I «cured to 
th.n lo the pelt,' write. Barl be growing worae all the time. Ott,
•It will be .greed thet the ex d,y ™oth« “*ld '»•> «be thought I 
I and cunaolillation 01 thk An °”»bt ,0 <»T »■ WIlllhm.'Mok fill.,

W r.rnedf, Lt'ur lire «“'■ *“d •'>« u.ic» mu, boxe I '*c‘0,la; forçai,,
of civinxetiro to generel. A 0"ce more enjoying the beat of health. " *”d ' " °
end apkodld comLutoreUtm ««d ' bore not been unwell n dey The total coal ah.p
’ r ’" ' WMWUWUreuon . . » nient from No»n Scotia mine, a

tta2- êcrod.e«o,l,,° Y“” “»•« Or. Williams' Fink “»d
, pare tha Fi"« from any medicine deal, r or b, ”•« •* U» pin. m-etl, m plooe.1 .1 

p ^ mail at 50 cent., box ot .In box,, »*S'<>WOOO. Tljelumbw shipment.
lor fl 50 Irom The Dr. William,' m!'*^hl8b.°”*° l,,l8h“ 
Medicine Co., 8rockvilk. Chit. Jb «grlcultnral yield la $18,000.000.

The gold mines output, which has 
been constantly diminishing, is down 
to $95.000,

of

the health of
■■■eperlence ngaiuat Experiment.

is CASTOR
lobfMiiV I»“, Pkreonat.<"Tt

nor other Nnrrotlo

What
Castorln In a
(pule, Dr- » nn< 
Somaliis i.- or

And nllfi 
CtoUe.

“j* rfiveriubhuwh It mtu £ 
It relieves Teething TrdnMes, phones, telegraph, artificial Ulumin 

aoo. Doean't the glory ol It «II tli 
gk In youj Ttirtii 
' And who did ll—wbo urged «mb
trou onward against barrière ot li
credulity and dkcouragemeqtf ' 
ere the BUDerb, yfeeelorere

leas Imagination whipped theta

IT'Ttw
..Jta saw the engine emerge 

I Irom the steam of his mother’s tea 
Jkcttle; Stepbedaon Incubated the lo- 
tfftomotive in a laborer's cottage; Bdi-

Wright aprqqted wl^|e at o j i tter 

vale betwKu bicycle repairs. Ant

Parcel Poet.
Flninlenoy. 1$ enelmUMne 

Stomaeh and Bowel., giving healthy 
«h. ChUdron'a Pntusooa—The MdBwr*

CASTOR IA always
career as a package 

Not only in the pabltc tak- 
°Vuel inte«st in this new pot t 
srvice, says the Begle, 'but the'Bears the Signal

The extent to which the parcel post 
will be used is already apparent. 
Long island dealers in eggs and poul
try have begun to make their deliver
ies through the posto$ce. In Brook- 
I VU ofle large dealer In, ottMuery |8 
sending hats to his women customers 
via the poatoffice route.

Sufipring as we do Crom excessive 
express rates there is urgent need of 
a perçai post service in Canada and 
the party that will advocate it will 
make many friends.

The kind You Have Always Bought
. in üw for ovw ao >«•« 9 s

i

Exhau~:r
r».ol«tatatonal Onr-dm.

SSir-i
_________..

Sleepless N
C nil y-Sometlmes I think I should 
like to be a monk.

Mias Sharp—Io a monastery, or— 
et—in a zoological garden?

GdrtfAUA  ̂jlim Iff Or.

(ciy

HERE IS GOOD 
ADVICE TO TAKE

It will help those who have 
Kidney and Bladder TrewWe.

There are other “ old ea 
similar to the one mentioned in title 
testimonial. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles are always enemies to good 
health. As soon as you start to take 
GIN PILLS these ailments begin to 
duMppror. It is the same in 
Lumbago, Sciatica and 
Thia letter 111 
GIN PILLS.

FesweedUOdace,'
WbltelawRdd, United 
id or to Great Britain, 
d powerLLE, N. 8. » of 

80 fnl friend 0{
. 4M ORly S Fhe Hen Advertise».

When a duck lays an egg ahe just 
waddles ofl as il nothing had hap 
pened. When a ben lays an egg 
there's a whale ol a noise. The ben 
advertises Hence the demand lot 
hen '• eggs instead of dneli '• çggs.

at least

mm k
;

E;^ Mm o,
dr«nc»'s k he wrote

like
theIt your children are subject to attack* 

of otoup, watch for the first symptom, 
hoantom.Hn Qivç OUamberlain'a Cough 
Remudf as the child becomes

flti'd the attack may be warded off. 
Vttr sale by all dealers.

Mandy—What fob ye been golo' to 
de post office so reg'lai? Are >o cor 
respondin' wit some othet female?

Raetus-Nope, but since ab been 
a-icsdln* in de papers 'bout deee 
'conscious mad», ah kind of thought 
ah might possibly git a lettah front 
dat mlniatah what married us.

'{Uni 8u« Float-I heard —f, * «tapi, oldremm.™ having a few
wife talkie, two huutp at,tight, last '.".VT" ,vll"*ï'' de
nlebl • cUkdtodine.tth. hotel. On look-

■{hied Floor ttrek—Y«a, eke and I i0* 0W 'b* bUI o1 l,,e .bay noted
w.r. hkviog so ifgumeut 'totywr* 'fry wm '.proiaV to,
w,rç ttnvtug no argument that rnrol. ao on. of th, man turned

_ _ . „ , to the pretty little waltreae «ml nk.d:
Fell I» a Feint. 'Hows th, chicken»' .

~:~SïæZ£ ’

■•was as—-

fo celebrate this century 
‘ ^>9B0«r that will cbtl- 
atteotioo ot the whole 

d be a crime. ’ 
sting on the Movement 
• we being taken

i roadon Cbtoul- 
Fo çclçbrate this ÔlossalX \k ."v I't I - W 1
|to iDd peaceful tueth-
M b cannot be left »u-
be tent peoples of kin-
^^■kjUie nations of 

mwell, of Wash- 
Lincoln, mutt proclaim, 
f the cnltivative peace end 
he courage and ft, Igl^

benefit of

Winnipeg, Jan. 6th.
"I have been a sufferer from Lumbago 

far aoamy earn ‘ “ ~
week had a

irtSE of]
tom

In
confined me to the house. About the

asstaasss
bare been taking them at intervale 
during the early part of the weeimt 
winter, and up to dat< have had no 
return of my old tiouhle-—In feet,-1 
f< <1 better than I have for jrtmn and 
think that my old enemy has Vanished 
lor good and all." H. A. JUKK8.

and
ilngswKh* tvgl 
' reet end Ctofl Tiro4*ovtt Ridneya.who

r Kidney ■|j|AfrlKl,t(„lly onnwonbe. 
lymss easily ul»et l.y over- 
ofeeii.Vg.ii.il drinking Cure 

t*Hfected not by wblpelng ih.m on to 
• non. but I.y kwakeolos the action bl II

"I ,1>-

11
•£~

dren
by the ut of Dr. Chase'. Kidney-Urn 
ThU reet. the kidney* .nd malt*, them

snd urinary 4-»

the
M

WULXJE.
W» Fropoeed 10 cele-

.SKBRSSr;r,r -
nd it ww Utoli

mm dred
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'____est

Tï the tv«r

■s.try

* n boi er

MUiard’s Liniment Cures DiphlWto* I

Buija

Thia-h„SSr.'«!3S5to^
tinue is recetvvd and aU 
n full.

•man are paid

to executed *1 this dBoe 
n the Utoet style* aud at moderato prioes.
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WOLFVILLE, KINGS
FBÆLESS.

CO., FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1913.VOL XXXII.

The Acadian.
lubMtMmyr Tbidat moruing by the 

O AV! BON MOI.,

Subecriprion price is $100- a year ia 
advance. Ifsenttotbo United Wee,

of thr day, are cordially acfioltod. 
Aovnneuo Brae.

$1.00 roe «trer. (Start») toe flret Uv 
rertivo, » cent, for took rebeeqwmt ia.
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TheTHE ACADIAN
to. Tw to AOT Utatal

Vi adian No better advertising medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
I

■

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

'
We have 

subdivisions), which appeal to the
OUt Edged original prairie Townsiteu,. (not

VILI4E as woon a* we oompletrH aroonigements with # fl 
man, wbo CAB follow up toqiifviea. We mall tho
thoroughly. The right man who wlll$ apply himself can make

and very profitable position. Apply

H. W McCURDY
goa TemRto Balding, « » Foronto.
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